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Thank You To Pastor Craig of
The Village East Church!

Pastor Craig of The Village East Church celebrating the Easter Service,
also a baptism, and more Easter lilies! We are so grateful...we love it!

Trivia! Buzz in with the
answer by lighting up your egg.

We really enjoy playing
BINGO together with our
friends!

Bingo Prizes! Ice
Cream, whipped
cream, cherry and a
Pixie on top!!

The Lifestyle Staff had a little April Fool’s fun with the residents. April 1st really
is the anniversary date of Bridgeway of Bensenville opening, but due to COVID
19, we had to postpone our 25th Anniversary celebration for a future date. We just
couldn't resist joking around today. Looking forward to better days!

All of us here at Bridgeway would
like to thank Pastor Craig, Diane
Neal, and everyone at The Village
East Church for all the beautiful
Easter Lilies!
We were able to connect to the
live stream website and celebrate
Easter Services together. Some of
our residents join in every Sunday
at 10:30 am to hear Pastor Craig
speak, as well as every Tuesday at
10:00am over the phone. It’s the
next best thing to being there!
Thank You!

MAY BIRTHDAYS
Gene Rayburn…………….1
Florence Trzyna…………..4
Ronald Graham………….17
Melanie Hauth…………...23
Happy Mother’s Day to ALL the ladies!!

Recorded by: Eddie Arnold
Written by: Theodore Morse & Howard Johnson

Try Something New...
WHAT ELSE IS NEW HERE??
WE ARE OPENING UP!
We are happy to say that we have opened up the dining room once again!
It will be nice to enjoy dinner with our friends! It seems like it’s been
forever! Watch for any new announcements to be posted or put in your
mailboxes.
We will also be offering group activities again. Watch the bulletin board
by your mailboxes and the cases inside the elevators for activities and
programs for the day. Any changes or additions will be posted as well.

We can’t wait to visit with everyone again! Especially our families!!
It seems like it has been forever since most of us have visited in person with
our families and friends. We have a ‘call in’ system in place to make reservations over the phone for a particular day and time to come visit. You can
phone the front desk 630-766-0605 to make reservations and get more details. That’s all there is to it! See you soon!
A NEW Game!
How many times have you walked through the hallways to the front desk, or to get
your mail, and maybe didn’t notice anything different in the Fireside Room or on the
bulletin board by the mailboxes? Take a look at your surroundings. Look at the Fireside Room as if it were for the first time. Waiting to speak to Ron at the front desk?
Take a look at the new furniture, the pictures., read what’s posted on the bulletin
board when you go get your mail. Keep your eyes open.

To play- we will choose 3 common areas e.g. Front Desk, Fireside Room, etc. You will
have 4 days to observe these areas. On Friday morning we will give everyone a picture
of an area. You will need to circle or put an X on the 7 or more things missing or do
not belong in this area. We will come
by to collect the pictures after 1 hour.
Can you
To win– you must find the number of
spot the
7 or more
mistakes! We will post the winners on
differences?
theBulletin Board by your mailboxes.
Pay attention to details, it will pay off
later. Good Luck! And HAVE FUN!

The beauty shop will open up!! We have waited so long and now we will
be able to get our hair done without leaving the building! They have a
new phone number! Please make a note of it: 630-605-2700. More
detailed information will be posted as it is received.

Please join us as we welcome Christina Leouses. She will be the
interim Executive Director here at Bridgeway of Bensenville. You
may be familiar with Christina, or seen her in the building …
as she is also Bridgeway’s Dietary Consultant.
Welcome Christina!
Shloimy Langsner will now be the Administrator at Bridgeway
Senior Living (BSL across the parking lot).
Congratulations Shloimy!
The “Lunch Box” aka The Deli
COMING SOON: our Deli will offer soft serve ice cream!
Lunch time?? Our Chefs have come up with some delicious sandwich choices. Maybe you would just like a snack or something
sweet? How about something cool to drink? Just stop in, take a
look. Tim also has sweet treats for your sweet tooth!
PLEASE NOTE THE NEW HOURS:

Mondays through Fridays– 11:30am—1:30pm
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Movies Of The Month

It’s Showtime

It’s Showtime Cont.

It’s Showtime
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